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SOCIETY HAS A BUST WEEK

Cluing Up tbs Holiday Seaion Ketpi
lolki Moviag Rapidly.

YOUNG FOLKS NOW GIVE WAY TO OLDER

College Roy and f.lrla Get Bark lo
Rooks and tortures, and the

Elders Mill Begin to Ilore
Their Fan.

Flirtation.
Two Idle eyeii one time 1 knf,
An tender as the. heavens blue;

Idle, no far as 1 could sec.
Pave whfn their siances till on me.

And there was lots tor them to do.

They were no aoft. bo sweet, bo true.
1 worshiped them, of course, and you;

A dearer girl there could not be
To Idolize.

Ton let me flirt and (rently woo;
You let mi supplicate and sue;

But when 1 net my ptiswlon free,
And vowed my love on bonded knee.

All that you Bald was, "Those ore two
Too Idle Urn."

FELIX CARMKN In Pniart Set.

The "octal Calendar.
MONDAY Qui Vive lanclng cluh party.
Tt'JCSlJA Y Tuesday niuslcale with Mrs.

Crofoot; Mrs. Will Ogden frlves a matinee
partv.

WUNE8DAY-M- r. A. O. Edwards, a
whlBt luncheon; Mrs. C. W. Axtell enter-
tains tho West r'arnam luncheon club;
Mrs. W. I.. Edghill entertains the "rC
K K's "

Tirt'RHDAY Omaha Otmrds' dancing
partv; Mrs. W. K. Clark and Miss Clark,

o'clock coffee; Mrs. L. J. Nelson's euchre
party.

FKITAY Mrs. I J. Nelson, a euchre
party.

With the luncheon Riven Friday by Mrs.
J. n. Rahm the series of festivities that
have occupied the Bchool set every day
nud every evening since they got home, the
week before Christ mas, came to an end
find It was with a sigh of relief that their
elders saw the majority of them packed
safely off to school again Friday evening
and Saturday, with a fresh hatch of
souvenirs and experiences. There Is a lin
gering doubt In the minds of some of the
parents whether such a strenuous round of
gnyety is good training, even for future
society men and women, for. In the words
of one mother's son, "The whole crowd Is
all In, but we've had the time of our
lives."

And the older set was scarcely less
fatigued, for all but the actual
tlon has fallen upon them in all of this
two weeks of dances and luncheons and
progressive dinners and skating parties and
theater parties, and all the other kind of
parties, that It has taed even the In-

genuity of the "east" to devise, and be-

sides, there has been enough going on In
their own set to make up what would or-

dinarily be counted a pretty busy month.

Nor will this end abruptly with the close
of the holidays. This week's calendar Is
fairly promising; In fact, several hostesses

. have waited until tho holidays were over
that they might give several really preten-
tious affairs and have them fully appre-
ciated. These, it Is understood, ore to take
place between now and Lent.

It has developed during the holiday re-

union that unless some of the girls decide
to go In for higher education and most
of them do not seem so Inclined Just at
present there will be sixteen debutantes
next season. Sixteen! It makes one's head
swim to contemplate what that will mean,
even though It Is ten months off. But, of
course, there Is no telling how the girls
will look at the matter by next fall. They
may be Imbued with nil sorts of college
spirit before that time and the social at-

traction of the summer are scarcely suf-rlrle- nt

to supersede the school Influences,
that are only strengthened by graduation.

Snrlnl C hit-Ch- at.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark expect to give
up their apartments at the Madison and
take a house at Twenty-secon- d and Chicago
streets.

Mr. Barton Millard has been delayed In
his return to school by some trouble with
his eyes, which has prevented his partici-
pating In much of the holiday festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. I'rlnu an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Claudia, to Dr. Milan B. Bnker of Madi-
son. Neb. The wedding will take place In
February.

The Women's Whist club is arranging for
n tournament to be held In the club rooms
in tho Rohrbough building nil lnv Thursday
and Friday afternoon. The Council Bluffs
Whist club and the Friday Whist cluh are
both Invited to participate.

Mrs. Bertha Cohen tins announced the en-

gagement of her daughter, Miss Ray Cohen,
to Mr. Carl Furth of Omaha. There will be
no forma) reception as Mr. Furth has lost
his father within the year and he will leave
Tuesday for Europe to visit his mother.

Wh0 desires Distinction,

Miss Cohen Is one of the most popular
young women In the best Jewish society of
the city. Mr. Forth Is equally well known
In society and business circles, being one
of the proprietors of the Western distillery.

I'lraanre Past.
Miss Ioulse !,nrd entertained about

twenty frlneds Informally Thursday even-

ing
Mrs. Thomas Kilpatrlck entertained a

large buffet luncheon Saturday at her
home.

Mrs. Luclen Stephens gave a small tea
Thursday afternoon complimentary to her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Robert Smith.

Misses Agnes Russell and Helen right
entertained the Frisctlla Alden society of
the high school Friday afternoon, at Miss
Wright's home, 4016 Cuming street. About
forty guests were present. The rooms and
the tables were decorated with the colors
of the society, green and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bull entertained
at dinner on New Year's at the Majestic,
where they have taken apartments. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Cavln, Homer N. Field of Council Bluffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Merrick of Kan-
sas City and George Cavln of Lincoln.

The Le Mercredl club met last Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. R. P. Schwab.
High five was played and the prize awarded
to Mrs. Marks. Those present wtre
Mesdames Helmer, Baker. Marks, MoClure,
Shepard, Forbes. Rosa, Misses Wareham,
Trimble, Evans and Rlddell of Chicago.

The members of the C. T. Euchre club
were guests of Mrs. Gus Epeneter at
Thursday's meeting. Luncheon was served
before the game, the women present being:
Mines. J. B. Rahm. N. F. Reckard, P. T.
McGrath, Ernest Arthur, W. P. Mlkesell.
Robert Young, Eugene Duval, Reed Tal-mag- e,

and William Todd.
Mrs. W. T. Page entertained at 'uncheon

Thursday followed by a box party e.t the
Burwood In honor of her daughter, Miss
Nannie. The young women who were her
guests were Caroline Congdon, Dorothy
Morgan, Jeana Cudahy, Elsie Funkhouser,
Marie Woodard Carmuleta Chase, Eugenie
Whitmore and Caroline Barkalow.

One of the prettiest children's parties
of the New Year was that given by Mrs.
Alfred Darlow at her residence, 403:! Izard
street, Thursday evening, January 4, for
her daughter. Idn. There were about fifty
girls and boys present. The affair was
enlivened by music and a series of enter-
taining games. The rooms were decorated
throughout with red and green. Mrs. Dar-
low was assisted by a bevy of young
ladies.

For Mrs. J. II. Mcintosh of New York
City. Mrs. F. R. McConnell entertained at
luncheon Wednesday, the guests being
aHked from among former schoolmates of
Mrs. Mcintosh, nee Miss Rustln of Omaha.

j The women present were Mrs. Mcintosh,
Mrs. U. M. HltcncocK, Mrs. cnaawicK, Mrs.
Bierbower, Mrs. Russell Harrison, Mrs.
Charles Johannes. Mrs. Oscar Williams,
Mrs. McDonald, Miss Millard, Miss Eliza-

beth McConnell and Miss McConnell.
Complimentary to Miss Bourke and Miss

McCornlck of Salt Lake City, Mrs. John A.
McShane entertained at 9 o'clock coffee
Saturday evening. Thero were about 100

guests present. Mrs. McShane was assisted
by Mrs. E. S. Westbrook, Mrs. Luther
Kountze, Mrs. Ben Cotton. Mrs. Louis
Nash. Mrs. W. J. Foye, Mrs. Harry Wll-kin- s,

Mrs. W. T. BurnB, Mrs. Ed. Swobe,
Mrs. Dick Stewart, Mrs. Joseph Barker,
Miss Bessie Brady, Miss Ada Klrkendall,
Miss Genevieve McCornlck, Miss Ella May
Brown, Miss Mohler and Miss Marie Mc-

Shane.

Coming; Erenti,
Mrs. W. H. Ogden will give a matinee

party at the Burwood Tuesday.
Mrs. Crofoot will be hostess of this week's

' meeting of the Tuesday musical.
The Omaha Guards will give a dancing

party Thursday at Chambers academy.
Mrs. A. Q. Edwards will entertain at

whist luncheon Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. C. W. Axtell will entertain the West

Farnam Luncheon, club at Wednesday's
meeting.

Mrs. Douglas Whelpton will be at home
Wednesdays during the winter at her apart-
ments In the Normandle.

Qui Vive Dancing club wJH give its next
party Monday evening at Chambers
academy. It will be guest night.

Mrs. W. E. Clark and Miss Hortense Clark
will entertain at 9 o'clock coffee Thursday
evening In compliment to Miss Hunt of Lin-
coln.

Mrs. Herbert Allee has Issued cards for a
whist luncheon to be given January 18 and
a large euchre partv the afternoon of Jan-
uary 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart, Mrs.
John Stewart and Miss Stewart will give a
dancing party at the Grand hotel In Coun-
cil Bluffs January S.

Mrs. I .eon J. Nelson has invitations out
for two large euchre parties to be given
Thursday and Friday of this week at her
home, 'jxfi Toppleton avenue.

The women of Trinity cathedral will give
a luncheon at the parish house Tuesday at

Smartness and Individuality,
are invited to call at 1516 Karbach Block.

THE FASHIONABLE LADIES' TAILOR

Announces a Bij Reduction in prices during the
month of January.

Mr. LaR guarantee the same High Class Workmanship that hat alicnys
obtained in hi establishment. He has the rcpu'atim of producing garments that
show the graceful lines desired by every woman who wish'jt fo be well dressed.

The Weber Piano
The Celebrated Artistic Standard of the World

The greatest artists during the past fifty years have used it and
utamped it as the most perfect creation of their time.

IT STANDS TODAY WITH ARTISTS
aa it has stood throughout the fifty years the favorite. Moriti
Rosenthal, the great German pianist, wili play it In one hundred con-

certs in America in 190G.

Humrerdinck. the distinguished German composer, made famous
through his latest opera "Hansel and Gretel," produced at the Metro-

politan Opera House, says of the Weber: "I am charmed with the
superior merit of this piano."

Caruso, Calve, Sembrlch, DeResike and many other of the great
artists have added their words of approval.

We are exclusive Nebraska representatives for the famous make.
We Invite you to hear them and to see their newest styles.

MATTHEWS PIANO CO.,
1513-1- 5 Harney Street. Omaha, Neb.

F. M. Outhrle, fUr. 'Phone Douglas 7319. C F. Stephens, Tuaer.

1S.30 o'clock, which will b followed by a

musical, the program to be In charge '
Mr. Ilermsn Kountze.

Come and fin Gossip.
Mr. If. Iemist has gone to Hot Springs.

Ark.
Mr. John Redlck leaves today for Wil-

liams college.
Miss Nathalie Merrlam returned to Vas-sa- r

college Friday.
Mr. Hnrvey Clayton spent Sunday and

Mondav In Omaha.
Mr. Robert Dinning returned to the Uni-

versity of Chicago Tuesday.
Mr. Stanley Rosewater returned to the

University of Michigan Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandels and family

spent New Year's day in Milwaukee.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield will go to

New York this week for a fortnight's stay.
Mrs. B. H. Wood has returned from

Onarga, HI., where she spent the holidays.
Miss Nannie Page returns to Philadelphia

today to resume her study at Ogants school.
Richard C. Patterson. Jr., returned to

the university Inst Tuesday, to be gone till
June 15.

Miss Esther Nasli and Miss Clatr Wood-

ard are the guests of Mrs. George Myers
In Dubuque.

Mrs. George Chrlstiancy left Tuesday for
Washington. D. C, where she Is the guest
of Miss Millard.

Mrs. Blanche Allen Van Matre has gone
to Illinois, where she will spend the win-

ter with friends.
Miss Flore Webster left Wednesday for

New York, where she Is the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. E. "vV. Lee.

Miss FAigente Whitmore left Friday for
Ann Arbor, where she will spend a few
days before returning to her school In
New York.

Mrs. H. B. Whitney and son Bruce of
Hastings, Neb., who have been the guests
of Mrs. M. Waugh the Inst week, returned
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and children
leave this week for Florida. Mrs. Smith
will spend the remainder of the winter at
Carpon Springs.

Mrs. Paul Grossman, widow of the late
Dr. Paul Grossman, has returned from
Germany and Is at her home at Seventeenth
and Douglas streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Turtle and family
have returned to Denver, after spending
the holidays with Mrs. Turtle's mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Rltter.

Miss Marion Connell left Friday for
Vassar college. Miss Hazel Connell and
Miss Helen Davis will leave Tuesday for
Miss Scovlll's school In New York.

Mrs. Largey, with her son and daughter,
who have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C.a.lr ILfriill . I I r... ...... ..,jti mivt,ii, win i cumin ill uiiili
inursaay, wnen tney win return to new
York.

Mr. Charles Kountze returned Thursday
from Hoosac Falls. N. Y., where he left
Mrs. Kountze and Miss Lomax. who will
visit New York for a few days before re
turning to Omaha.

Mrs. John Clark, who has been the guest
of Mrs. 8. 8. Curtis, left Tuesday for New
York. Mrs. Jacobs, who was Miss Carita
Curtis' guest, Is spending a few days with
Mrs. H. H. Baldtlge.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The action of the American Committee
of Young Women's Christian associations
in convention at Chicago last week in rati-
fying the recommendations of the "Man-
hattan committee" for the consolidation
with the International Board in one great
Christian organization for young women, to
be known as the "National Board of Young
Women's Christian associations" marks
the beginning of the greatest Christian
work that has ever been done by and for
young women. Leading up to this action
by the American committee is a bit of
association history that is most interesting
and that is not generally known, even by
members of the association. For years
there has been a growing desire for this
union, but the question of religious basis
has stood In the way. The American com-
mittee has made frequent Invitations to
the International board to unite with it.
but the latter could not yield lis broad
nonsectarlan basis for the evangelical
basis of the former, and so both organiza-
tions have worked on During the last
spring some complications arose tn Wash-
ington, D. C, over an attempt to form a
Young Women's Christian association un-

der the auspices of the American com-tnltt-

without the knowledge of the as-

sociation then existing in Washington,
which was operating a philanthropic work
and was connected with the International
Board of Women's and Young Women's
Christian associations. Several leuders of
both national organizations want to Wash-
ington to see if the difficulty could not be
adjusted without recourse to law, and as
a result the presidents with three other
representatives of each national board were
appointed for a Joint conference, which
was held at the Manhattan hotel in New
York City, May 24. This was the Manhat-
tan committee.

Miss Grace Dodge, a daughter of Wil-
liam E. Dodge, the New York philanthro-
pist, an outside worker in both organiza
tions, was ref4uested to serve as chairman.
After due deliberation the following, rts.0- -

lution was passed: I

That we make the attempt of uniting allpresent associations of the International '

Board of the American committee on theirpresent basis and all future associationson the basis of the Young Men's Christianassociation, which Is tho evangelical basis.
In pursuance of this plan It was further

recommended that both the American coin- -
mittee and the International board at their '

next annual convention elect a committee
of seven, from each organization, to call
a convention with representation from all
associations affiliated In both national or- -

i sanitations which should affect a new
' united organization to be known as the

National Board of Young Women Chiis-- ,
tlan associations.

In compliance the international board,
which met at Baltimore In November,
agreed to the following recommendations
aa a plan whereby this proposed ronven- - j

Hon' and subsequent union might be brought !

about and the American committee at a
called meeting last week agreed to the
same :

1. That all associations affiliated with the
American committee unite with those af-
filiated with the International Hoard of
Women's and Young Men's Christian as-
sociations to form a new organization, thebasis of membership to be dttinod as fol-
lows:

"That associations at present affiliated
with either national organization shall be
privileged to become charter members. Also
that their rights shall be acknowledged andcarefully guarded All new associationsorganizing after the formation of the new
national organization shall, upon applica-
tion, be received Into affiliation, upon con-
dition that the active membership that Is,
the voting and office-holdin- g member hip-- be

limited to women who are members In
good standing of Protestant Evangelical
churches. We hold those churches to be
Evangelical which, maintaining the holy
scriptures to be the only infallible rule of
faith and practice, do believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ (the only begotten son of theFather, king of kings and lord of lords,
In whom dwelleth the fullness of the God-
head bodily, and who was made sin for us,
though knowing no sin. bearing our Kins
In His own body on the tre.-- i as the only
name under heaven given among mmwhereby we might be tavf.l from everlast-
ing punishment Into eternal life."

2. That a committee of seven be elected by
the convention from the members of the
American committee to meet with the com-mitt-

of seven appointed at the confer-
ence of the International Hoard of Worn-- n

s aiul Young Wumsu s Christian asso- -

clatlons to complete terms of union, and
that the American committee 1 given
power to elect alternates to fill any and
all vacancies In this committee.

X That this committee of seven be In
structed to have provision made by the
Joint committee in the new policy for the
honoring of all contracts made ny the
American committee and the International
honrd. which will not ei litre until after
the new organization Is formed.

4 That local and state associations con
tinue their support to the American com-
mittee until such time ns the articles of
Incorporation shall be given tip In order
to form a new incorporated pony.

6. That we concur In the suggestion or
the International hoard thst Miss Grace
H. Dodge be chairman of the Joint com-
mittee.

Miss Grace Dodge has been unanimously '

chosen to preside at this proposed con
ference which will formulate a new con-

stitution to be ratified by the convention.
Both national organizations will give up
their old charters and Incorporate under
the new.

There seems no doubt In the minds of
those prominent In the work of both na-

tional associations that the union under
the proposed recommendations will be ac-

complished without difficulty and that Miss
Dodge will he elected president of the new
association. It Is a question, however,
whether all branches of work operated
under the International board will be
merged In the new organization. At pres-
ent It Is conducting several lines of phil-
anthropic work, such as homes for the
aged and Institutions of various kinds,
which do not come under the head of
regular Young Women's Christian associa-
tion work. All the city associations, how-
ever, carrying educational branches and
doing such work as Is carried on by the
local association, for Instance, will be In-

cluded In the new organization. The
agreement Just reached Is most satisfac-
tory to all concerned and the cordiality
with which both organizations have re-

ceived and are supporting It Is prophetic
of greater results than have been accom-
plished In the past.

?ucmi aepariineiu 01 me
Voman's club will hold Its regular meet

ing Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. There
will he a continuation of the discussion
of child labor laws; also reports from the
second annual meeting of the national
child labor committee held at Washington
In December. Following the meeting there
will be an Informal tea In honor of Mrs.
C. W. Damon of Mason City, la., a
former active worker In the club and the
social science department. All old mem-
bers are Invited.

The department of ethics will consider
Emerson's essay on "Plato, the Phlloso-pher,- "

Mrs. C. R. Glover to conduct the
review. There will also be readings from
Sophocles' "Electra" by the department.

The city council of St. Paul has made
an appropriation of 11,500 this week to be
used by the local biennial board for tho
entertainment of the eighth biennial con-
vention of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs which convenes In that
city next June. The appropriation was
made unanimously. This sum Is $500 In
excess of what the council promised lastyear when It made its first $1,000 appro-
priation, and was allowed to cover the
rent of the armory which will be used
for the convention.

The young women of the Suffrage club
of Chadron recently gave an entertain-
ment which netted $26, which is to be used
in the Interest of the suffrage work.

The members of the Creche board met
Thursday morning and last
year's officers; Mrs. T. L. Kimball,, presi-
dent; Mrs. Walker, vice president; Mrs.
Arthur Brandnts --treasurer, and Mrs. '

secretary.

THOMAS HASJTAKEN APPEALS
Argument en Protested Saloon Cases

to Be Heard by Judge Day
on Monday.

Elmer E. Thomas, as attorney for the
Civic Federation, filed a petition tn the dis-
trict court late Saturday afternoon asking
that a writ of mandamus be Issued against
the Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers requiring them to close all saloons con-
cerned pending adjudication of the appeal
from the decisions of the board allowing
them licenses, and also to supply transcripts
of evidence In the cases In the manner de-
sired, the cost to be borne by the board.

Notice was given that Mr. Thomas would
argue for the Issuing of the writ before
Judge Day Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

AFTER DIGESTION
WHAT?

It's not enough to digest your food and
reduce it to pulp and liquid Inside you.
but it must also be properly absorbed, car-
ried to the proper organs, filtered, purified
and carried by your blood to the various
parts of your body which are worn out and
stand In need of repair.

This la a system of complicated machin-
ery, engineering, chemistry and physics,
before which all man's most wonderful
achievements since the world began pale
into Insignificance.

And, when you come to think of it,
next to the marvel of any complicated
piece of mechanism itself Is the man who,
when it has broken down, can repair It
and make it go again.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Really the most marvelous achievement

in the vast field of man's many-side- d en-

deavors.
A perfect machine 'which never falls to

cure or set in running order again the
complicated mechanism of man's Internal
digestive arrangements.

The secret of the great success of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is simply this,
that they have been prepared upon the
firm foundation of the most thorough re-

search into the real origin and cause of all
disorders, due to the Improper digestion
and absorption of food.

Knowing the cause, further research led
to the knowledge of how to relieve and
cure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the only
medicine founded upon certain scientific
rules of treatment, which mske success a
certainty.

They penetrate into all the channels of
your being. Into the minutest arteries, the
tiniest lymphatics, the faintest tracery of
nerve tissue, and renew, build up. refresh
and restore to health every disorder which
improper food, poor digestion or Incom
plete absorption has caused In sny portion
of your anatomy.

No need to consult a physician.
At the least sign of distress after eating

take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
On the least pain or discomfort In stom-

ach, liver, back or bowels take Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

For any craving for Improper food. cot
tlnual hunger, continual thirst or loss of
appetite In greater or less form, take
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

By following these simple rules you will
save yourself much pain, suffering snd
discomfort and will add greatly to your
epan of life.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make yoj
live long and happily.

Try them.
Book on Dyspepsia free. Address T. A.

Stuart Co., Marshall, MicU

The court will be asked to compel the board
to revoke the licenses of the yri saloons af-

fected and close them up lint II the courts
have finally passed upon their competency
to hold liquor licenses. According to Mr.
Thomss the law Is plain on this point, but
hss not been enforced.

tn the matter of the transcripts the board
decided to have a single running copy of the
proceedings prepared. It would have to be
dissected and rewritten for each case

"KID" BRAKEMAN A SCRAPPER

Knocks nnt Fnr Tramps After They
Itad I .aid Out Conductor and

Other flrakeman.

The hero of the Nebraska dlvlslou of the
t'nlon raclflc at the present time. If not of
the entire system. Is "Squirrel" Beach, one
of the youngest brokemen of the road. Fbr
some years Beach was call boy at Orand
Island, wilting until such time as Father
Time should put enough years on his shoul-
ders to permit him to take a position as
brakeman on the road. He finally reached
the age which permitted this advancement
and was given a Job breaking on freights.

Tuesday night as the train he was on was
pulling out of Chapman four tramps hoarded
and Immediately started a squabble with
the conductor and other brakeman. A rough
house started In the caboose and the tramps
had broken the Jaw of the conductor and
laid the other brakeman out when young
Beach appeared on the scene. Seeing his as-

sociates In a bad way he rushed tn the tool
box and seizing a hammer soon had two of
the tramps laid out cold on the floor of the
car. The other two came at him, but lie
continued to wield his little hammer with
such good effect that he soon had the four
laid out In a row on the floor of the car. He
had felled them as If they were so many
cattle, so that It was only necessary to
load them on the floor of a boxcar, In which
they were taken to Central City, where
they were arrested and are now held. The
conductor and other brakeman were taken
to Orand Island, where their Injuries were
attended to.

IMPHOVEMENTS OX VIEXXA HOTF.I,

Lower Farnam street Hostelry Being
Overhanled and Refurnished.

"The demand for hotel accommodations,"
says Mr. Wilklns, the proprietor of the
Vienna, "has never been so great in OmaJiu
as at the present time. The prosperity
wave has certainly not overlooked the ho-

tel men. Local people are patronizing the
hotels and cafes more and more. After-theat-

suppers and little social dinner par-
ties are becoming quite an Important factor
with the restaurant and cafe man. In
fact, it Is the demand of the local people
that has Influenced me In purchasing the
Vienna Cafe and Bar, which heretofore has
been run Independent of the hotel." Mr.
Wilklns haa thoroughly overhauled and re-

organized the cafe with private dining
rooms, ladles' cafe and bowling alley tn
connection, making it one of the most
pleasant and convenient places In the city
for parties, etc.

The hotel, which Is run on the European
plan, has been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnished with new carpets, new
decorations, new porcelain private baths
and is made modern In every particular.

Have you friends? In the east? In the
west? In the old country? Send them
each a copy of the Jubilee Edition of The
Bee. Advertise Omaha.
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FOX CO.

Announce a grand

sale. must go.

In order to make room for

our large

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

will sell during

month of January all ma-

terials and abso-

lutely below cost.

Prize Mask Ball
Durant Fire Dept.

U. Shops
Hall. Jan. 13

ZH Prises In of Neb
raska ( lothlnsj More.

a

Every thing you hsra
to sell Is wanted by

if pries and
quality are A
Bee Want Ad will
find ti customer.

hsnar,WlNrf; cwif ?f fSgrf F'v:4

Resolve Save a Dia
It is better and safer than a savings bank. Hanks

pay only 3 to J per cent per annum, while a diamond
in value from 15 to 20 per rent in the same length

of time.
' You can get a diamond from me just as as

you can open a savings and you can pay me in
small amounts just as you would bank part of your
weekly or monthly earnings. Not hard, is it f '

My Easy Payment Plan
you to get the diamond on payment you

have the value in your hands always your security is
absolute and constantly growing in value.

A. Mecivdelberg,
The Leading Jeweler

1522 Farnam Street

ICEDAGS

We sell all kinds of Rubber Ico Bags-so-me

made of soft rubber, the mouth to
be closed with large cork. Trices. 3&o, 60c,
6"c and T5c. We also have the large
"EngllKh" Ice Bags, made of checked rub-
ber cloth, with screw cap metal mouth,
75c and fl.00 each.

Ice Bags sent .by mail on receipt of
price.

We buy our Rubber Goods direct from
factories and guarantee every article sold
to be In prime condition. Write for cata-
logue.

MIERMAX-McCOXEl- .I, DRVG CO.,
Corner Kith and Dodge ts.,

OMAHA. NEB.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

s1
Will Be Offered for Sale

The entire stock consisting of Jackets, Scarfs, Muffs and
low prices. Special low prices on garments we make to your

clearing

Everything

We the

Waahlnetort Saturday.

Prises window

right

to

A

in-

creases

easily
account

enables first

J
VIENNA HOTEL

1011-13-1- 5 Farnam St., Omaha.

Ladles Cnfe. Prlrate
Dlnlns; rooms. Bar A Ron Una; Alter in
connection.

IKDER MAVIGKMEMT.

FROM
ARKANSAS

BONA NZI O
Uti A

CENTRAL COAL
ANDCOKE

CO.

Hugs will be oflVred at very
order.

lsHnBss

by seudlng: copies
Mal us th roupou.

CALL AND SEE US EARLY

DOUGLAS STREET

HOLLAND

trimmings

Find
Customer

somebody

EUROPEAN

Rirstanrant,

DERNIGB

PHONLSlS&llSfiHARNEYJ

litS

1407

Bird's-Ey- e View of Omaha
and

Jubilee Edition
Mailed for you in pasteboard tubes,

15c Each.
(Delivered In Omaha, 10c.)

(Mailed to foreign countries, postpaid, 20c.)

Let us have the addresses to which you wish
copies sent and we will mail them carefully
in tubes for you.

Do You Want Omaha to Grow?
A t1rd's-- y vlsw of Omsha has bn tnada by E. J. Austin. th most spr

need. In fart, the greatest artist In punorsmlr work. Tills will show um.ha
to Its best advantage. Th painting will be reproduced on a sheet VxTZ liu hrs. heavy
enameli'd paper-suita- ble for framing-- . This will be In connection with sixteen
pages, printed on book showing- - Omaha's best bulldliiKS In detHil. tugnthar with
careful! v prepared Information, with regard to what Omaha is. coveting eeiy phasa
nf rimihi'i commercial activity. Thousands of these will be sent to the frtetida anJ
business connection of our Omaha people and will open the eyes of people wtia kuaw

I nothlna" of the new Omaha snd Its wonderful progress.

Advertise Omaha
to your friends.

SEW

llvinj
Issued

paper,

Omaha

THE BEK PLBLLSHINQ COMPANY

Please deliver copies of THE OMAHA

BEE JCB1LEE EDITION and Blrd'a-Ey- a View of Omaha

To

Address . . .

Tor which I anclose $

BlM4

ii jn in ii i a hi ismi


